
Decision !~o. 

!:l the :.~atter or the Application ot 
East Bay Transit Co~pauy, a corporation, 
tor a certiticate ot ~uolic convenience 
and nece$s~tr to opercte a motor coach 
service in the Cou:o:ty ot Ala:!lecla, e.n~ 
for an order autho=izing it to discon-
tinue certe~ motor coach $~~vice in ~e 
County or Al~eda, State of Calito~ia. 
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BY ~ COMMJ::'-SION:" 

Application. No. 
19502 

East Bay Tr~s~t Com~eny on ~ovember 18, 1937, !iled 1~s 

supplemental application asking tor authority to reroute end extend 

its No. 78 motor coach route (kno~~ as 90th ~d 9~t~ Avenues motor 

c~ach service) ~ order to serve the Oak ~oll aree north or Foothill 

Foothill Bou1e~ard end East 14tb street. 
Applicant allege3 that. t.he p:-oposed extension will serve e. 

territory not ~ow servee and that its patrons will be :ore adequately 

end conveniently served than et the present t~e. 
::t epJlears that this is no~ a :matter 1n wJ:.ich e. public 

ile3l"ing is ::.ece::;.sary a:ld that t:c..is cupplemente.l application should be 

Eezt .? o:y Tra=.ei t Co::pany is lle:-eo1 l'la.cec. on notice that 

~operative ~ight3~ do not constitute e class ot property which 3houl~ 

be ccp1talized or used as ~~ element ot value in deter.mining ree.sonable 

rates. Aside t.ro~ th~ir purely ~e='=:ssive a~ect, tll~ extend to the 

holder a tull or ~ertial :onopoly ot a class 0: oU31ness over a 

particular route. 1nis mo~opoly teature may be changed or de$troy~~ 

at eny time oy the Stst~ ~ which is not in e:c.y =~spect. li!llited to ~h'!!) 



·e • 
number o~ rights whicb ~ey be given. 

The Railroad Co~~s$ion or th~ Stete ot Ca11to~n1a Eer~by 

Declare:; that public cO:l.ve:o.ie-ace and necessity re<luire the opc:-at1on 

by zest Bay Transit COtll'eIlY, e. corpore.t1oD., or a motor coach se,rvice 

'for the t:-ensportation 0": passengers, as e.n extension end enle:-geme:lt 

ot its existing operative rights, over t~e tollow1ng route: 

!rom 90th Avenue and Foot~ill Boulevard, along 90t~ 
Avenue to Thercal Street, along Thermal Street to 
Cherokee Avenue, ~ong Cherokee ~venu~ to Jo~es 
Avenue, along Jones Avenu~ 'to Golf I,~.rl'w:~ Road, 
along Colt' :::'inks Road to ~ou.nte1n Boulevard, cmd 
along Uount~in Boulevard to Oak Knoll Boulevard 
thence returning via the same route to the ~o1nt 
0": beginning, in the City 0": Oakle.n<!, ~le.mede. County. 

IT IS EEREEY ORDZ?~D that a certiticate ot p~blic con-

veni~nee a~' necessity tor such a service is hereby granted to East 

Bay Tre=.s1t Company, subject to the !'ollowing condi t~.Ol'ls: 

(1) Applicant shell tile its written acceptance ot the 
certi~icate herein granted witbin a period o~ not to 
exceed titteen O.S) days '!'rom the ~ate hereo~. 

(~) Applicant shall co~ence the service herein authorized 
within a period ot not to exeee~ th~ty (30) days trom 
the ettective date hereo~, and concur=ently with the 
a~ando~ent or motor coach service as hereinstter 
authorized. . 

(3) The rate o~ tere tor the service herein aut~orized e:all 
~e as shown in loc~ end joint passenger tcr1tts o~ East 
Bay Transit Company now on tile ~~th the Co~ission, 
supplem~ts thereto o~ reissues thereot. 

(5 ) 

Applicant shall tile, in dUplicate, ane :ake effective 
·N1th1n a Der10d ot not to exceed thirty (30) days e!ter 
the ettective dete or this Order, on not less than five 
(5) days' notice to th~ Co~1cs1on and the ?ub11c, t~e 
schedules cov~ri~ the service herein authorized in a 
toro satis~acto=y to the Railroad Co~iss10n. 

Applicent ~s authorized to tu~ its ~otor vehicles at 
ter.m~i or inte~ediate points, either i~ the inte:-section 
ot the streets or oy operating e:ou~d a block contiguous 
the:eto, ~ either direction, ~d to carry passengers as 
traftic regulations ot the m~ie!p~ity may require. 

Tbe rights and p~ivileees, herein authorized %ay ~ot be 
discontinued, sold~ leased, tran~rer~e~ nor as~igned, 
unless t~e wri~ten consent or the aailr~e Comolssion 
to such disconti:lu8:ce, sele, lease, tr~ster, or 
assignment has tirst been secured. 

(7) No vehicle ~ay be operated ~y epplicant herein unless 
suoh vehicle is o·N.led by said applicant or is leased b1 
it under a contract or agreement on a ~esis satis":actory 
to the ?ailroec Commission. 
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IT IS :s:EREBY ~"'OETE:ER ORDERED that Za~t Bey ':'::'ansit Comps:'lY' 

is autho~ize~ to ebendon motor coach service alone 96th ~venue 

between Foothill Eoulevard and East 14th Street, City ot Oakland, 

coneur~ently with the estab11~ent ot the service hereinabove 

o.utllor17..ed. 
The e~ect1ve ~ate 0: tbis order shall be the date hereof. -Dat.ed. at Se.!l. Frc.ncisco, Cel1tor:c.ie., this 2 "" day ot 

leoruc.ry, 1938. 

~., CO=issioners.! 
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